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Mutinied. After * brief senior 
, мП'Ь el Неіиігтціими. where Ih 
,.i і he I hike had їм-en ріясічі, Uie 
n,i* Ixiror forth німі pieced upoi 
, .rrisge, end the procession was f 
The tenantry on the estate of the 
..I Wake and the members of his 
hold acted as pall bearers. “Fol 
directly behiiul the coffin can 
l‘rince of Wales and Duke of f 
font. Then came the elergyme 
after them the gamekeepers, mi 
кіх abreast. Following these 
carriages with the Princess of Wa 
other royal personages. The rea 
procession was brought'up by pea 
The whole route from the chi 
Wolferton station of the Greay 1 
railway was linel with spectator 

us the procession passed, joined 
rear. A guard of honor from th 
Tolk Volunteers, with reversed 
met the cortege at the statior 
wltole scene Was one of great 
nitv." The original intention he 
that the funeral should he accom 
with a grand military and state 
німі, passing through Dindon, hi 
plan was changed by command 
l‘rince of Wales, it is said, in c
і void the dangerous exposure 
in-vailing bad weather which a 

through London would en 
many persons. The body 

Unke. nrvonliugly, was not 
through Dindon at all, the train 
din-etlv from Sandringham to XV 
The ftinenil ears pa «неї l the ou tel 
Dmdiai at % o’clock,. the reqt 

made by the royal farnil; 
ere respected. While tl

privacy 
і і rywh 
was conveying the Ixjdy of the 1. 
Windsor minute gun* were fire 
the warships and forts thro 
Greet Britain and Ireland with di 
ні nut booming. In addition to th

I guns, bells from nearly every 
-Ііч ріе in England were tolled 
the wlude tinte the body wpe

to Winllsdr. TitOlisSnds Ylf 
went from |xmdoii. A special tn 
m-її the leading memliers of it 
■-rument to Windsor. Députaiii 
wi-ri- present from the House o 
■nous and the House of Lords, 
the funeral train front Handrmgl: 
гіхічі at Wiudoor at 3.30, th 

< "hamberlain received the mem
l he royal family us they alightu 
coffin, wrappixl in a silken Unie 
nml upon it a single splendid 
'і-ut by the ({nwn, was taken 
'boulders of men belonging 
Duke's regiment—the 10th Hu 
and placed again on the gun earr 
procession was again formed and 
cd slowly to St. < leorge's chapel 
the Irçst si-rviees were held. Th 

placed upon a bier before th 
and the coronet and other і 
placed upon it. lathe Queen > 
alMive the altar on the right, w 
Princess of Wales and her dst 

•ess Louise ( Duchess of 
Princess Victoria Mary of Teel 
services were comlucted by the 1 
Windsor, assisted by the Bishop 
Chester. The choir sang hymns i 
l»y the Queen. After the bene 
Sir Albert Woods, garter kingr 
I the Duke was a knight of th 
noble order of the garter) in full і 
and habit of his rank, proclama* 
list of the titles of the Duk 
Prince of Wales, followed by othi 
(HTsonagcs, then proceeded by a 
way from the chapel to the caetl 
entire sen-ice was markeil by 
impressiveness. The body of tl 
prince finds its final resting plao 
Memorial t^hapel at Windsor.
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good man has fallen
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litreport'd v ІНІ work w hen 
physiviil wi-iikiiese mad* it im|*«sihli 
for him to reach the siinetuarx 11 <
leaves h wife and eight eliilureii to 

лі the lies of я loving Imahimd and 
er , and the ehiirt-h unites in m 

ing the ІимоГ a faithful offiei-lx''-im-r.
Ym N... Mm. Thomas A. Young, <-f 

Burlington, departed this lift .it tin
residence of Mr. D. Dorman, in Hants 
port, on the. 19th of Nov. ult.. in the Kith 
year of her age. The deeeaai-d was for 
many years n consistent member of the 
Hnn'tsfiort Baptist church. She was in 
gisal health and was visiting friends in 
llantsjHirt a few days before she dieil. 
Her husband, also a faithful member of 
the Hantsport Baptist church, .was call- 
t*l to his heavenly home пінті three 

intlis before her. Tltough children 
1 friends miss them, they are com-

ніиі iailx g Itev las. H|m I
Bar
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rwlax. in

discouragiil from pursuing aettx •• 
for tin i-nforeement of tin 

Act in that place. On Thu 
coni|Miny with officer Hem 
visit'-il Smith's shIih in, near the її 
station, and seized two kegs of ah-

The SI. (Voir Covrirr ін about Ik- 
inning a series of articles by Prof. \Y. 
'. Dancing and others, on tlx- early his

tory of Charlotte County. The articles 
will deal with prehistoric monuments, 
Indian legends, early French 
lions, early English se ttle rs, 
matters eif historic importance. They 
wifi no doubt he rend with much "in-
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Raymond Isaac Fi-indd, to •Ellen 
Barkhouse ^

I)mkw4*aijiwkm..—At the- residence of 
the bride's fathe r. New Dcrmany. on 
Dec. ^9. hv RcV.D. I*. Raymond, Dilbvtt 
Drew, to i^mra Caldwell.

Kki'DKX-Lantz. —.At Farmington, 
Jam. Co.,Jan. fi, by It<-v. D. P. Raynmnd. 
David Retlden, of New Ross, to F 

Harvey їли

!vN,i! her m. .in n 
lut li

Mayor Lot itt, of Y'nmmuth. elie*l 
i'eilnestlay last. His estate- is e«ti- 

i.kni. His death is sniil to 
from la grippe, 
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ritv was one half
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— The
іenness in

|И>ри1ЛПІеіП.
— in the- case of the- woman Lnvinia 

<-r Maud' Lindsay, charge*! with tlx 
murder of Robert Dmgon. tin 
brought in a venlie-t of mansla 
Tin- sentence is not yet announi 

— In

vearthan
las. Bridgesits present 11 a

daughter of
Bknt-Goohwix.—At the residence of 

the bride’s father, Dec. 30, hv Rev. F. 
M. Young, Frank F. Bent, of ficllisle, to 
Nellie S. Doe*1 win. of Granville-.

Su.VKU-JonitKY.—At New Germany, 
Lunen. Co., on Dec. 20, by Rev. D. )’. 
Ravmond, John L. Silver, to Bessie S.

(rex', both of Northfield, lain. Co.
YirrEK-JbRPAX.—At the residence of 

the bride’s father. Dec. 23. by Iicv 
M. Y’oung, Asa I). Potjcr, of Clements- 
vale, to Euckwn Jordan, of Granville Cen-

Laxtz-DrD»x<!.—At -the nsidcnco of 
the hride-'s father. New Germany, Dec. 
.'M>, by Rev. G. P. Raymond, Wallace 
lamtz. to Jwlidah, daughter of Albert

Emmkrsix-Hi <;iiK<—At the Baptist 
parsonage-. Bridgewater, De<-. 22, bv 
Rev. F. M. Young, Oeorge Emme: 
of Be-a r River, to Martha A. Hughe

Mitcrkm.-Wamckh.—At the residence 
of tin- bride's father, Jan, 0, by Rev, F 
M. Young, Janus Allx-rt Miicholl, 
Hampton to Clara Jane Walker, of 
Bridgetown.

Ми і uk I AKvi- ---At Kjwt Bailie- P 
K. I., on the f*h tuai by Rev. R. II, 
Bishop Stephen Mellick. Elm i ni, 
1>н 47. to Emma Jane Jarvis, <4 Ri*l 
Point l»t 4«i.
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and friends miss them, they are com
forted with the thought that for them 
“to die is gain."

Htaiikatt.—At Elm Cottage. Livt-r- 
pool, N. S., Dei . 18, 1891. Mrs. Eliza
JaneBtarratt, widow . ____
Starratt, ageel 80 years. Our ng 
sister obtained a good hope in Christ 
when 12 years of age, anil was baptized 

mg by old Father Manning, 
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Jacksonville, 
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Stnith Riehn

12n tin- Pictou election cast1, by a|>- 
{dication before Judge- Weather!>ee. the 
lime for the announcement of the 
of the ja-tition has been extended u 
anil iiiclueling the- 3nl e»l May next 

— Tlu- Salvation Army liarrai ks m 
Halifax wen- Huriu-tl down early Sun
day morning. Tlie building was insured 
for t2,000, the |x>fii-y for which would 
have expire» at noon tevday. Tin- origin 

fire is a mystery. It spread with 
ditv. and, there was i

Joel
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imfortunate for tlu 
era tors, luit it is also 
men wliidi- pay stop 
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at Canning by old Father Mat 
whose memory she always 
After her marriage to Mr. Stnrra 
removed her membership to- the 
pool church, of which she was a wo 
member. She relied fully on tin- 
promises of Deal. His ' word was her 
daily study. Her ніекш-ss was of short 
duration. When the end drew near she 
could say, “All is well." Her last we>nls 
were to the- pastor, who caillé in to aet
her jblt as she- was dying. "No merits 
of my own, all in Christ, and in a few 
moments her ransomed spirit jtassetl 
away to heluild Him who became her 
righti-onsm-w, anil lirais" Hiin for e \ >-r 

re A loving daughter, living in 
Ottawa city, ami a son in California, will 
ever rememlier her as a kind and fSrie- 
tian inoth" і Although they, were not 
|« і mitle-d ‘ to be with her yj't k і ne I 
i riei h I* we r> sent her 1-у the . lord who 
mihietr-riil P" her wauls піні ehix-retl her' 
in her latter days. A* e*n m-ciamt of 1 І I
not altcnel lx і funeral,' Rex A listen 
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of Ht. foil 11 to EumiH M* 

adopted daughter of Samuel Mi 
if Havelock, Kings Co 

ач—Lancsi.kv.—At ther<«ldenee 
l Bent E*<p, North Kingston. 

Dec. 23. by the Rev. E. 
'illiatn J. Freeniun. of Vic- 
ir. Kings Co.. t<• Emma 
Bri«lgi‘ti>wn, Ann. Co.
'НАШ wox.—At the residence' 

H < ierrish St., 
XVm. E. Hall. 
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Ohio. Yar by Hex 
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the 3rd of Jam 
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Iamm-Ri«
of Beuj. Farmer. Eaq 
Halifax. .Inn. G,'liv Rev 
Peter N. Hamm, of Waring,
Jessie M. Richardson, of Hnhfa 

Ixin<;i.ky-Kinu:y.—At 
the bride's parents. Dev. 3 
B. Kinle-y. Joseph S. I/ 
phena Kinley, ilaughter of the officiating 
cle-rgvimm. nil of Paradise. Annapolis

the bride

(Arnlvftil Smllo")

Kex. James. A. INirter txuhis grate 
fully to avknuwlndgc tai Ік-lialf of him 
■elf and the member» uf hi* family tlu 
reci ipt ot a number of valuable presents 
at < 'hrist nut* from their friend* in iKwk

'He.
P 1.1 i

М..ЩІ.Й-Н h

now agit at it

last. re-suit"-" 
C-iuneron ( ip-і

m'hool* which is Notwithstanding
that lutif 'prexailcel in Italy and espe 

і - H mu tu. authorities Mni. 
officially that lie [Mipulntioit «'if Roim- 
im reaseil during 1891 by nearly 2V.UUÜ. 
The city, eoittaiiiH піннії 43ô.00ii people-.

— Mr. Christi«her Fumtws. member 
of parliament for Hartlepool, has Іп- 
vitgil suhscriptieiiis from British ship
owners to defray the' cewt of conveying 
P* thid Russian famine sufferer» lour 
million pounds of flour <-isitributv4l in 
the- United States. s

Tlu-Le mile m Chronicle'» vorrespaiil- 
e nt at St. Peterahurg says : “Crime- is 
becoming rampant in te.wns as we ll as in 
.the country in Russia. A peasant in n 

age- in the Tulago govemnn-nt. iir- 
seel by the refusal of a trmliMmm to 

give him bread to save him from stn 
ing, dreiK-ltcel his rival's Imh 
ke-ruse-m- піні set

ІХ
h Win 
\ in tl

і 7 JГ .hi W.,UhT'ii

Besides many lieautiful and useful 
Christmas present* from. - individual 
frieiiels, the marri єні Indu» e>f the church 
anel congregation iirege nteal me with a 
cash gift of $3.1. r or these renewed ex 
presstems of cimlidenee and esteem wi 
w ish to express our gratitudi

The [HHiplv <*f the Rea-klanel greiup of 
church e» nave m a been forgetful con
cerning tokens of kindness and etieuur 
age-ment to the minister and his family 
A few days before Christmas they com 
nletely surprised us. 1 hail just returned 
home, attended to the chores, and was 
preparing to read mail matter that had 
am veil -luring my slwence, wlie-n n 
knock came upon the front elemr, and on 
opening it our frienels filial in 
and two. і

.nnl’eway rtup|*e*rt
F.. Spmgm ."ppoaition. by a inaji 
98. Tin e emtrwt wm. u м ry I 
from start to finish, - within ЗЛО ol the 
total vote; in the const it пенсу being 
brought out. Тії*' separate school (|ttcs- 
liou -was tli- e-htlr. isiitic. тмі Mr. 
Hpnigu<-'s di-tent, il is unanimously ad- 
mitteel, was dm to that.cry. At the last 

n Campbell, a G m i iwiiv siipporter.
•<1 by nearly З"" majority, 

tl r tunji-ei Huston (opposition) 
(Gmmwfty) by a majority of 
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e a hacking cough i 
resecs you and annoys others—par 
ilarly in church—send 12 cents ir 

stamps to G. A. Moore, chemist. ! 
John, N. B., for u Іюх of Hacknomore 
Dizengcs. He will send them to you by 
mail. They give immediate relief.

— If you hav ■ist elect I 
ehxtyl 1

-.ii: ii».' £ifsv with 
tire t*> it at midnight. 
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For rale by all dragglste, Or will 
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THE DR. WILLIAMS1 MED. CO.
BroekrilU. Ont.

Notice.
ГрнК 1-artni-rehip hi-rrtofore .-Killing brlwm-n Uw 
1 undersigned i« thi* dev dlaeolved by mutuel

l>*lfil the 9th "lay of January, A. I). ISM. # 
THOMAS CLARKУ 
WILLIAM KKKR,

THORN K.

NOTICE.
ГПН K undersigned bnve Uii* dev ent.-ml into Co- 
I pertnenhip, a. Hardware Men-hanl*, under 

the name end alyle of

Burpee, Thorne 4 Co.
DelM the Uth day of January, A. 11. 18M. 

HENRY J. THORNE 
KRANCIM KKROVSO N HIÎRPKK

Things You Want

■Ш8 PRESENTS !
W* <*n «end you for SAM ■ DONOOLA OIL 

TANNED LKATHKH J АСКЕТ - ftannel lined.

A TWERII WATKRPBIMlK COAT, with long 
! BglL**"* UM> ***>*llll'< for $10 oe Hand

A^LADY-.s' CI.OAK, Clo*h Hurfnee, New Style, |4.

Ttinis You Want a! aij Тік.
■ 1 Mal», II..I 

Au l'iiobi*»*, Alt Pillows, Alt Hi 
І гінеї,. Fountain eed NyrlngM 
leee HaU, Wringer Soils, Наринає 

W heu roe west anything Iu Ru 
RUBBKM MLTteO, YACK I NO end

о/ТЇіЧіпІи, Ôâam'

ЬЬег, і net ad lug 
tid НІМЕ, or ml

E.STEY 8t CO,
lieu 1ert in Mill Supfilhu K' Rubber Good»

SAINT JM Ж, N. B.

KNABE
PIANOS

VSnOCALL*D !■

Toie,Touch,WotiansMp, Diahiliti
IUL.T1M0**, M end 24 Kelt Beltlmore St. 

NewYork, 1(8 Fifth Av. We»hington,817 Market Space

DONALD KENNEDY 
Of Roxbury, Mass, says :

Strange earn* eared by my Medical Discov
ery romo to me erery dey. Here le one of Paralysie 
— Hlindncii end the Grip. Now how does my 
Hcdlral Discovery cure ell these? I don4 
know unless it take* hold of the Hidden Poison that 
makes ell Humor.

Vinomta Crrr, Nevada, Sept, tub, test. 
Donald Kennedy—Dear Sir : 1 will state my case 

to you : About nine years ago I was paralysed in my 
left aide, and the beat doctor* fgave me no relief for 

to try your Dlurev-two year*, and 1 wa, advised to try your Dll 
ery, which did i ta duty, and in a few months 
restored to health. About four yean ago I b
blind iu my left eye by a spotted cataract. Last 
March I was taken with Le Grippe, and waa confined 
to my bed for three month. At the end of that time, 
ве In the atari, then It «truck me that your Discov
ery was the thing for me ; eo 1 got a bottle, and 
be (ore It waa half gone I was able to go to my work 
in the mines. Now in regard to my eyes, as I lost 
my left eye, and about six mouths ago my right eye 
became atl'cct«l with black spot, over the light a* 
did tlie left rye—perhaps acme twenty of them—but 
since 1 here been using your DIUrovery they all 
left my right eye but one ; and, thank God, the 
bright light of heaven is once more making Its ap
pearance In my b*rr eye. I am wonderfully 
l*hed at U, anil thank God and 
Dlaeoyery.

Your* truly.

Tour Hedlral

Ha» Whit*.

YOU WANT IT!

itі

Acadia Mi***, N. H., Kept.
Da. (Iatm.—Dear Ніг: I wa* troubled with lli* 

•K'k headache for fourteen year* , tried medical «kl» 
“‘^J“»uyjP"'P«ra«|i»oa I heard ol without receiving

LIFE OF MAN BITTERS
Invigorating Syrup,

M w-'iLX.ÏlLL'.T, ЙГ

Новкет Kim.au.

What Are You Reading
17-гпгйййй: .-TJSfStix™;

wkt.b, the critic, aay, f.iiulebee "the beat .l.ill.t . 
worth vf literary mailer lo he had Iu Ceneda —

A Popularl'.iuibinalbiu I, Tit K ('«ІММОІЧ"I.ITA N
тацями.- and CANADA, both of which we ..II., 
you for *UW, the price of the І'петороіііаі, at 

Amrtlicr Popular Vorohluatlou is HAK 
MAGAZINE and CANADA, both ..f 
offer you for Gw price of Harper . ,

The price of CANADA is $U>0 a year Keud far 
тик aampl* eouy, and get <wr СІиЬЬіиц I .lei and 
large variety of Premium Often

Remittance, should be made U* IV.I I Wee Order 
oe Rrgi.irred lwiler Money Ordrr IlSke.Wo
■ATTHEW R. KNIGHT, Benton

— MimmVe Linimynl cure* Ihui.lniff
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